Different accessibility from the artery and the portal vein of alpha- and beta-receptors involved in the sympathetic nerve action on glycogenolysis and hemodynamics in perfused rat liver.
In perfused rat liver perivascular nerve stimulation (7.5 Hz, 20 V, 2 ms, 5 min) at the liver hilus caused an increase in glucose and lactate output and a decrease in flow. The influence of the alpha 1-receptor blocker prazosine and the beta-blocker propranolol on these nerve effects was studied in the isolated rat liver perfused classically via the portal vein only and, as developed recently, via both the hepatic artery and the portal vein. 1) In livers perfused via the portal vein only the nerve stimulation-dependent metabolic alterations were nearly completely inhibited by prazosine (5 microM), but not influenced by propranolol (10 microM). The hemodynamic changes were lowered to only 33% by prazosine and not altered by propranolol either. 2) In livers perfused via the hepatic artery (100 mm Hg, 20-40% of flow) and the portal vein (10 mm Hg, 80-60% of flow)--similar to portal perfusions--the nerve stimulation--dependent metabolic alterations were almost completely blocked by arterial, portal or simultaneously applied arterial and portal prazosine. However--in contrast to portal perfusions--the metabolic alterations were reduced to about 20% (glucose) and 50% (lactate) also by propranolol independently of its site of application. The decrease in flow was reduced by prazosine to about 60%, 50% and 30% when applied via the artery, the portal vein or via both vessels, respectively. The hemodynamic alterations were not influenced by propranolol. These results allow the following conclusions: A subpopulation of beta-receptors can play a permissive role in the alpha 1-receptor-mediated sympathetic nerve action on glucose and lactate metabolism.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)